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ScatimeBt ia the Country.
Tbe follow! off telegraphic dispatch was

received this morning:
Russell villi, April 16.

Editort Loni-tll- Courier:
The Southern flag is proudly waving

over Russellville. Great rejoicing; over the
victory of the Confederate State.

Gov. Magoffin' disjtateb. to Cameron
fives universal eatie faction.

Military Matter..
The military feeling is on the increase

bere,and hundreds arc preparing for the
conflict which cannot be far distant. Many
men enlisted yesterday in companies that
contemplate joining the Southern Army
and this is only the beginning. If the
Confederate States need 5.00J men, Ken-
tucky will furnish thorn, and if it is neces-
sary, five and twenty thousand. Kentucky's
Wood is up, and the question is, who will
stay at home ?

FLAG Or THE CONFEDERATE STATES.
The Bustard Guards," so named in com-

pliment to our fellow-citize- Mr. E. Bus-

tard, hoisted the flag of the Confederate
Slates yesterday over their quarters, on
Market street, between Sixth and Seventh.
The "Pioneers" intend to fight by the side
of their brethren of the South in their
struggle for liberty.

ATTENTION" ! DAVIS CCAKDS !

There will be a meeting of the DaFis
Guards at Concert Hall, this morning at 10
o'clock. This company marches immedi-
ately, and it is necessary that the name of
every one who is going should be enrolled.
The eomjwuy marches to day.

EENTTCKIANs, TO AKMS !

President Lincoln, backed by his Aboli
lion hordes, is attomptiug to subjugate the
Southern people. Our brethren of tLe
South will Deed help to it pel the invaders.

Those who wish to fight for Southern
Rights and Southern honor can join a regi-
ment which is now forming.

Apply at the rendezvous, Concert Hall,
between Market and Jefferson street.

Persons in the country who wish to em-

bark in the cause, will address me at this
point. JOHN ALLEN.

regiment will leave hi a lew
days. TraMjmrtativn free.

TO ARMS! TO AKMS !

The undersigned wish to raise two com-

panies to resist the designs of the usurper
Lincoln. Rendezvous at Herb it's Hall, on
Green etreet, between Clay and Shelby.
The undersigned, or Licuts. Gait, W. Bell,
Cowling and Ghiselin will be always on
band to receive and drill recruits.

! are you ready to 6ubmit to chains
and slavery, or will you assert your rights
with arms in your hands.

WM. PRESTON JOHNSTON,
PRESTON ROGERS.

JifThe members of Capt. John D.
Poje's company, and all who wish to join,

re hereby notified to meat at the "Rio
Grande Hall," on Fifth, between Market
and Jefferson streets, this (Wednesday)
morning, at 10 o'clock, lo make final ar-

rangements for leaving this evening.

Relief for Kansas. Mr. W. B. Rice, of
Bourbon county, Kansas, is now In this
city, the authorized agent of the suffering
people in Kansas. The aid socie-
ties that have been formed in the North
for aid to suffering Kansas were altogether
to relieve the Abolitionists in that region.
Not a single Southern family or Democrat
received a cent. Mr. Rice, a Kcntuckian,
is Uere solely for Southern aid for his
brethren in Kansas.

Mr. Rice is now at the St. Cloud Hotel,
corner of Jefferson and Second streets,
where he will be glad to receive contribu-
tions. We hope our people will extend

aid without Hint, as these people
should be maintained until their crops arc
planted. They are starving; many of them
are Kent uckiaue, and we thluk our people,
aside from the common dictates of hu-

manity, 6hould feci themselves in honor
bound to aid them.

Orr for the South. Capt. Ben. M. An-

derson and bis comjiany, the "Davis
Guards," arc off to join the army of
the Confederate States. This is the ad-

vance company of Col. Jack Allen's regi-
ment, which is now rapidly forming in
this State.

Capt. Anderson served with distinction
In Nicaragua, under Col. Allen, and will
agaie, as then, do gallant service under his
old commander. No better man than An-

derson will right under the banuers of the
Jeff Da vis, and the regi-

ment in which he fights will prove
"bravest among the brave."

A Characteristic Difference. The
Washington States says there arc tiled in
an apartment of the Treasury Department
at Washington a cord and a half of appli-
cations for ofiicc under Lincoln. There
ait said to be, also, a great rnar.y applica-
tions for ofiicc from the Government at
Montgomery, but they are all applications
for a chance lo fxjld. They arc piled up in
the War Department, not in the Treasury
Department. The difference is somewhat
characteristic.

Stabbing Affair. An affray occurred
at the corner of Eighteenth street and
Broadway Monday evening between Phil
Hacker and Wm. Hoilic, in which the lat
ter wa subbed pretty seriously by Hacker,
The affray grew out of a light between one
Shcehan and another man, in which Ilollis
interfered. Hacker was examined before
Judge Johnston yesterday, and required to
give bond in f.VX) to answer.

GRIND JlRV OF THE ClTT COCKT. The
Grand Jury of the City Court convened
yesterday, and through their foreman Mr.
fcam. Casseday, rctuned indictments
against the following persons : James Shalt
and wife, assaulting John Jutt ; Goo,
Walker, destroying furniture: Henry
Smith, alias Spooney Smith, assaulting
E'la WeUon ; Wm. Erie, assaulting August
Standi ; and Ann Kiegau, assaulting Mrs.
Thomson.

Scb wing's Gallery, formerly
corner Fifth and Main, has been re

fitted with all the modern improvements.
fcc, and can now compete favorably with

any establishment of the kind in the South
or West. Connected with this establish
mcnt is an Ambrotype Stock Depot, where
alwsj-- may be found a large assortment of
the latest and most approved style of can's,
gilt frames, pure ambrotype chemicals, ,'vc.
For pictures of any kind, this establish
ment is inferior to none in the city.

Patriotic Wc arc gratified to l'!arn
that the owners and officers of one of our
best steamers have tendered to Capt. Ben.
M. Anderson's companv, the " Davis
Guards," free passage to Vicksburg. Such
an act is deserving the highest commenda
tion, and it is of such a character that the
men of tbo South will bear it in
branee.

A Challenge. In his speech yesterday,
lion. Humphrey Marshall chalk-nee- Mr
Guthrie or Gov. Morehead to discuss with
him the grave political issues that this can-
vass presents. We reckon none of the
champions of the hybrid ticket will re
lnd to the call.

IfrThc Governor of Kcntuckv will not
la old Abe have men or money; but iflhc
old ml splitter is willing he can have four
regiments of LI rod's photographs, provided
ue is A'jit to loot the bilL iu.yc

t"President DavU has filled on inn
States of the Southern Confederacy for

!,J00 additional troops, to meet the Fed-
eral hordes which Lincoln threaten to
scna Poutn. ihe work goes bravely on.

JTThe Excelsior B ind, one of the best
we nave iu the city, favored us with a sere
Bade on Moudiy night.
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What Shall Kentucky Do?
"Let Kentucky stand by Kentucky;" let

her refuse togowitn either the North or the
South; let her look after her ow n interests
alone; let her stand as umpire between
the contending sections these are the
spneious suggestions of the Louisville
Democrat, this is the advice of a Ken-
tucky newspaper after war has been com-

menced and when a formal requisition is

being made on the State for men to be
marched against her Southern sisters.

L5t "Kentucky stand by Kentucky;" let
her be a target for the balls of both con-

tending armies; let her be an independent
State with hostile neighbors in the North
and the East and the South and the West;
let her people be taxed on all that comes
from the one section or the other jwy
duties on goods coming down the Ohio or
up the Mississippi ; let her support au
army of her ow n sufficient to maintain
her independence ; let her put herself in
opposition to the Federal Guvernment
w hile cutting off all sympathy or friendship
from the Confederate States in other
words, let her commit suicide at once by
the most certain and paluful process that
c;n be conceived of!

This can mislead no one. Hostilities
have actually commenced. Annies arc
being brought into existence, and the note
of preparation is heard in every section of
the country. The North, contrary to our
hopes and expectations, is prescntiug a
united front. Kentucky cannot be neutral.
She w ill not be permitted to do so. Her
Iosition forbids it.

At the very time the Democrat's articles
iu yesterdaj'g paper were being written, a
formal demand w as being made by the au-

thorities at Washington on the Governor of
Kentucky lor volunteersfor thearmy of the
North. This act demonstrates the impos-
sibility of remaining neutral iu this con-

test. Our authorities were required to act
at once. The State was called upon to
abandon her neutrality. What 6hould be
done How could she stand by herself
If the requisition for troos should be
tilled, then she was joined to a united
North against the South her troops w ould
be marched side by side w ith those from
New York and Massachusetts and Ver-
mont against the citizen soldiers of Missis-
sippi, Louisiana, and Alabama; a refusal to
fill the requisition would place her against
the Government at Washington.

This was the position of Kentucky at the
very instant of time the Democrat was
urging Kentucky to stand still, to move in
no direction, to take no part !

Is the insanity of partisans hopeless ? Is
devotion to extinct political organizations
longer to blind any portion of our fellow- -

citizens to their duty to themselves, their
country, the world, and future generations?
Is Kentucky to be sacrificed to gratify
those whose failure to comprehend the
actual condition of the country lost her
the only opportunity by which the war
might have been prevented ?

The time for argument has passed. The
hour for action is at hand. War is
armies marching, fleets sailing, troops
forming: Kentucky can only choose her
associates, and tight for the North or with
the South.

She must furnish the four regiments
required of her now and as many more as
may be hereafter demanded, arm them,
equip them, and then famish her four or
five millions a year, to aid in overrunning
and attempting to enslave her Southern
sisters; or, relusing, she brings upon her
the vengeance and the power of the North,
and unites herself for weal or woe with
those whose institutions, interests, rights
honor, and safety arc identical with her
own with the Confederate States of
America!

This is the only question for Keutuckians
to consider. This is the alternative pre
sented to each of the Border States. The
answer will be in acta that speik louder
than words !

Theater Second Night of Miss Mag
gie Mitchell M argot, the Poultry
Dealer The Lady's Strategem and
Nothing to Nct.se Miss Mitchell in
Six Different Character?. The ever
popular and charming actress, Maggie
Mitchell, last night at the
theater, after an absence of six months,
and was received with the utmost enthu
siasm by her numerous admirers. Her

autoniimic acting in the Wept of the
Wi6h-to- n Wish is one of the most remarka-
ble pieces of acting to be seen on the stage.
She was equally striking iu the lively char-
acter of K tty O'Shiel. In fact Maggie is

in her line.
To night this charming actress appears

in two plays and six different characters.
She plays Margot, the Poultry Dealer, and
five characteis in the protean farce of the
Lady's Strategem. The performances
coucludc with the new farce of Nothing
to Nurse, in w hich Mrs. Gilbert and Sidney
Smith appear.

We hope Miss Maggie, during her en
gagement here, w ill be greeted by houses
similar to those which she had the satis
faction of appearing before during her
former engagement.

ZW Clothing merchants and tailors will
recollect that Messrs. S. G. Henry & Co.
will commence the sale of Mr. S. P. Wha- -

lcy's stock of ready made clothing, cloths,
cassimeres, trimmings, furnishing goods,
and 6tore fixtures, this morning (Wednes
day) at OJsO clock, at store room, corner
of Main and Sixth streets. The sale will
be on liberal credits, and w ill be sold by
order ofassignee.

fOur lady readers will remember
that Mr. C. C. Spencer commences his sale
of Messrs. Warren & Baker's stock ol dry
goods this morning, at their store, on
Fourth street, between Market and Jcfl'er-6o-

The sale will be continued from day
to day, moriiug and afternoon, until the
entire stock is closed out.

Why Fort Pickens Wasn't Seized.
Wc learn from a letter from Maj. Chase,
published in the Montgomery Mail, that
the seizure of Fort Pickens was contem-
plated. It was prevented, however, by the
intervention of a storm which delayed
certain military orders for three days.

The Uxkinuest Cut. Mr. Marshall yes
terday, in his speech in the City Hall, was
rather severe iu his remarks in reference
to the editors of the Journal, whom he
cahed those "Yankee editors."

Arctic Voyage. This exhibition will
close on Saturday night. There will be an
exhibition this afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
on Saturdaj at 10 o'clock A. M. and 3
o'clock P. M., for the benefit of families
and schools.

J5?"R. C. Banister stabbed and killed W.
II. Ingram in Trigg county, a few days
since. It was iu aud Banister
was discharged.

IHc have received the proceedings of
several Southern Rights meetings iu the
country, but exclude them because we
bivn't space to publish them.

Ji?The Southern Conf ederacy had bet
ter employ Klauber to go and take Fort
Pickens, w hich he guarantees to do with'
out the loss of a man.

XWF.. Manning, general freight agent
of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, is in
prison at Memphis, charged with suiu
gling S,000.

ZiT three thousand barrels of Du
pout's iow der was shipped to Baton Rouge
from Memphis on Saturday.

lifOue hundred and fifty-thre- e hogs
ueus oi tobacco were received ut Mem
phis on Saturday, per Ohio Railroad.
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LOUISVILLE,

The Offer of Troops Come Pouring
In The Limit of T3,000 will be
Greatly Overpassed All will be
Accepted The Philadelphia Hanks
will Discount for Defense Person-
al Feelings Itnu High on the Seces-
sion Question Washii gton a Mil-
itary Camp.

Cor. Cincinnati Commercial.
Washington', April 15.

GALLANTRY OF MAJOR ANDERSON ANT) HIS
MEN.

Parties who were witnesses of the bom-
bardment of Fort Sumter, have arrived
from Charleston. All agne that .Major
Anderson lought bravely and cariiesilv,
and did much more damage to the Rebels
than reported. Two claim having seen
several ljoat loads of dead and wounded
brought in.

ENERGY OF THE oOYEIlN.MENT.

The Government displays wonderful
promptness aud energy in effecting plans
tor the suppression ol Southern rebellion,
adopted in Cabinet Council. Active pre-
parations on a vast scale arc now making to
carry them into effect.

100,0000 MEN ALREADY OFFERED.
Nearly one hundred thousand men had

been offered by Governors and command-
ing officers, per telegraph, from Northern
States. Secretary Cameron says the Gov-
ernment will not limit itself to the num-
ber called lor, but accept all that arc of-
fered. Gov. Spraguc, of Rhode Island,
has been advised by telegraph of the ac-
ceptance of the offer of one thousand
men. They are expected here on Thurs-
day. Gen. Scott thinks he will have
twenty-liv- e thousand men concentrated
here on the 1st of May.

THE RANKS WILL SHELL OUT GLADLY.

The Philadelphia banks telegraphed Guv.
Curtin, offering all the money the State
w anted for armaments.

THE TEOI'LE TILL OF TICHT.
Great irritation prevails here. IVr.-on-

collisions between Unionists and Seces-
sionists arc frequent.

No new resignations in the navy and
army arc accepted, but recusants will be

ASTECT AT WASHINGTON:

Washington looks like a military camp;
recruiting parties, with long liles behind,
marching through the streets to the tute
of fife and drum all day.

The attitude of the Border States is
watched with intense anxiety.

Washington, April 15.
There is in formation that Beauregard has

been ordered to Pcnsaeola.
Gen. Seott proceeded to the War Depart-

ment y and raised the Hag. Hence-
forth that will be the headquarters of the
Army.

Information has been received from Bal-
timore that there will be great resistance
to the passage of Pennsylvania troops
through Maryland.

All the clerks in the Departments are
required to take the oath of fidelity to the
Union.

The excitement here this morning was
not so great as yesterday, but there is a
deep feeling.

An attack on Pensacola is anticipated be-
fore night.

MORE ABOUT LIEUT. WERDEN.
Montgomery, Ala., April 13. Lieuten-

ant Wcrden, of the United States Navy, a
prisoner of war here, has been compelled
to give up to the Secretary of War his dis-
patches lrom Commander Slemmer to the
Government at Washington. The opinion
of the Attorney General has been request-
ed as to the law in his case. He violated
his promise to report to Gen Bragg, aud
carried into Fort Pickens secret dispatches,
while he showed to Gen. Bragg open dis-
patches; and, further, to report himself on
returning from Fort Pickens.

REPORTED BLOCKADE OF CHARLESTON.

Montgomery, April 13. It is announced
here iu well informed circles that the port
of Charleston is blockaded by the Federal
ncei.

Charleston, April 13 Sumter surren-
dered y at - o'clock P. M.

Gen. Beauregard prescribed the terms
of the surrender. Major Anderson was
allowed the privilege of saluting His flag,
out otherwise the surrender was uncondi-
tional.

From the Cincinnati Gazette.
Ohio Will Send Thirteen llcgimciits.

The following telegraphic correspon-
dence took place this afternoon:

"Gov. Dennison Call is made on you by
mail for thirteen regiments of

militia for immediate service.
ISigned.J SIMON CAMERON,

Secretary of War."

KEI'LT.
"Hon. S. Cameron Your dispatch

Ohio lor thirteen regiments is just
received. It will be promptly responded
10 oy mis riate.

ISigned, WM. DENNISON."
Gov. Dennison has just issued a Procla

mation, based on the above, calling for
volunteers.

Kri n force Sumter.
The New York Times of Saturday, iu an

article evideutly written before the news
of hostilities had been commenced, said:

Slimier not be xurei m't nil. it
fin re i x Jonr titoui't in the United Stall x .

IkJiI it. That poiut is the head of the re-

bellion, and it is precisely there that a
stand must be made. The "people of this
country will feel humiliated and disgraced
ll mat lort is ever surrendered to the trai
tors who have commenced the war bv tirin"
UK.n it. IT MIST BE REINFORCED
M h LRY HAZARD and if the forces

nln-ad- sent thither arc not sufficient lor
that purjiose, they must be promptly l'ol- -

iucu I'j outers.

Great Sacrifices in Dry Goods. Wc
will oiler our entire stock on Monday,
April 15, 1S61, at reduced prices. We have
just received by express, 100 pieces India
Silk; 50 pieces Organdies; 100 pieces Pop
lins, Orenadiues, Walking and Traveling
Dres3 Goods; 500 dozen Hose, from 75c to
? 00 per dozen; Embroideries, Lace and
Grcuadine Veils; 500 pieces Lawns, at 10 and
l'jjjc per yard; Carpets; Oil Cloths; Lace
and Damask Curtain Goods; Shades, Fix-

tures, xc. Our goods have been purchased
very low, aud we arc determined to sell
them cheaper than they can be had in any
other house in the city.

S. BARKER & CO.,
al5 d3 317 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

ETDc Toequeville, the learned French
man, in his great work, 'Democracy in
America, says:

There are two things which a Demo
cratic people w ill find very difficult to bc- -

iu a war una to end it.
That is just what we arc trying on just

at this time.

Slit against the City of Covington
Decided. In the Circuit Court at Coving
ton, on Friday, the suit brought by Thos.
D. Kennedy, trustee fvr the children of
Edward aud William Soutligate, against
the city, involving some one hundred and
sixty acres of landwilhiu the corporation
limits o, Covington, was decided in favor
of the city.

IF3ce Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, &.c. Oflice on Mar
ketstreet, between Third and Fourth.

fr Coal oil has been discovered near
Calhoon, McLean count-- .

Never thought of Evncuation.
1 here is no louudation for the lon sto

ries told of the original purjiose of the
tiovemment to evacuate rorl Sumter
Mr. Lincoln has not entertained auvsueli
numose. He has entertained no luirnosi'
but to maintain possession ol the (iovern- -

meut property and enb'rce the laws. Ail
suiciucms that negotiations were entered
upon lor the departure ol M;ijor And
son's command were mere cam irds got un
for the riurpo.e of covering political de
feats. The policy of the Administration
never depended upon the contingency of
evacuation. It was lixed within ten eiavs
atttr .Mr. Lincoln's inauguration. If evi-
dence were wanting of this, it would be
found in the fact that the Government was
prepared to dispatch such quantities ol
men anu material as leit the im of .New
York within four days. Wash. Cor. N
Y. Times.

Attempted Suicide.
Gkeencastle, Isd., April 15.

Jlarper tvaus.wuo was senteuecii to mi
prisoumcnt for life, on Saturday, attempt
ed to commit suicide by cutting his throat
ou Sunday morning. During yesterday he
made disclosures which resulted in the
arrest of two persons implicated in the
bloody deed.

J57"Victor Emanuel's three sous are to
receive new titles, viz: Count of Milan,
Count of Turin, and Count of Florence.

Z3f Louisville Gold Tin Manufactory
Main Strut, four door$Jeluw Third,
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MEETIMi AT THE COIRTIIOI SE

LOUISVILLE
THOROUGHLY AROUSED!

THE VOICE OF

SEAT EITMI.
NO srilMlSSIOX TO II LACK

KEPl'BLICAN I SI HPATIOXS!

Oov. aiixzoilin Indorsed.

NO NORTHERN TROOPS
TO PASS THROUGH

THE STATE!

ATTACK M SUMTER

JUSTIFIED !

Kentucky Willi Her Southern
Sister States !

In response to a call in the city papers
of yesterday morning, about seven hundred
names of the most respectable and influ-
ential of our fellow-citizen- s being append-
ed to that in the Courier, one of the largest
meetings ever held in the city was con-
vened at the Court House last evening at

' j o'clock.
Not only old party linos, but even very

recent political distinctions, were ignored;
and from every part of the city, from the
oflice, the counting room, the store, the
workshop, the patriotic freemen came up
in crowd-- , to express their condemnation
of the course cf the President in relation
to the Confederate States and their sympo.
thy with their Southern brethren now so
nobly struggling to preserve that liberty
achieved for them by the patriotic spirits
of the Revolution.

It was a glorious meeting. It left no
room to doubt the loyally of Louisville to
the Southern cau?c. It was a trumpet-tonguc- d

protest against the outrage, injus-
tice, wrong-doiug- , perfidy, and usurpations
of those now in power at Washington City

a protest of MEN who "know their
rights, and knowing dare maintain !"

The assemblage was called to order by
Mj. Thomas 1!. ll'jnt, who nominated
Ben. J. Adam?, Esj., as President. Mr.
Adams sail he accepted the position with
diliiduncc, but not with reluctance. He
concurred heartily with the object of the
meeting and identified himself with'- - it.
The brief remarks of the President were
received with cordial good feeling.

Messrs. J. (J. Jack aud Robt. A. Bell were
selected as Secretaries.

On motion the following gentlemen were
named as Vice Presidents, viz:
James Rudd, . J. S. Lithgow,
W. Inman, Maj. Throckmorton,
A. A. Gordon, Joshua B. Bowles,
Win. Garvin, L. L. Hyatt,

S. Brownell.
The following Committee ou Resolutions

was designated by the President, viz:
II. F. Simrall, Tiio?. J. Martin, A. ).
Branuin, Maj. Thos. II. Hunt, Dr. Powell,
George Brobson, aud Edward Cru'.ehlield.

Mr. H. W. Bruce, in response to a II,

aurc?seu me mcetiug. uur limited space
precludes our publishing even an abstract
ol this or the oilier speeches, but one poiut
in Mr. Bruec's wc must notice, lie point-
ed to the fact that Governor Magofliu had
;:illantly refused to call out Kentucky soi- -

iers, as Lincoln demanded, to subjugate
the Southern people. And the ojiestion
now was, whether Keutuckians supported
their Governor ? If so, wc are already in

tatc of revolution. He paid he applaud
ed the Governor for what he had done;
and the vast multitude whom he addressed
indorsed all Mr. Bruce said. This part or
his speech was greeted with cheer alter
cheer, unmistakably indicating the feeling
of true and loval men.

Mr. II. F. Simrall, who next spoke, was
very brief and very eloquent. He said the
Union was broken up ; the policy of Lin
coln had been perfidious, aud the his
torian of our country would consign
him to iufamv. The North was hurl- -

hcr vast power ngahiot the South,
and, if successful, it, would slrikc a
blow at civilization and Christianity
that centuries could not repair. II j re
ferred to the fact that our great com-
merce and prosperity was mainly predica-
ted upon the labor of the slave, and his pro-
ductions had more than anything cle
ameliorated the condition of the poorer
classes in Europe and America. The blow
the North would strike will yet recoil
upon herself. The speaker eloquently
said, if wc fall in this la-- t great struggle,
true constitutional liberty, tbe right of
man to govern himself, goes down for-

ever without the power of resurrection.
He indicated that failing to arrest, the mad
ness aud folly of Lincoln, Kentucky's du
ly was to share the fortune of her breth-
ren of the Confcdetatc States.

In concluding he spoke in warm terms
of the noble men iu the North, who had
fought for ten years the light for constitu-
tional liberty.

l'he speech of Mr. S. hai the happiest
etl'eet.aiid was loudly apptauded.

Ir. Pryor, of Henry county, and Col.
Humphrey Marshall also addressed the
meeting, with effect. The latter is known
to possess a great intellect, and he handled
the great issue of the day with an ability
that statesmen might envy.

I he resolutions, w hich we subjoin, were
adopted without a dissenting voice, and
are as follows :

Whekeas, The people of the State of
jicmui-h- nave shown their d.;vot:on to
Ibe and their attachment to their
brethren of the Five Stales, by shedding
Ihebest blood oftb.- State in their defense at
Tippecanoe, at the Thames, at the massacre
of I lie River Kaisui, and w herever they
were assailed cither by savages or by
cigu iocs; ana wnereas, when the present
unhappy discords asshim-- ;i (Une-cron-

form, this State, true to her traditions, did
uy legislative resolves and by the resolu-
tions ol Slat': Conventions of the dillerent
political parties withiu her borders, pro-
pose plans ol conciliation and settlement
just to all sections ot ihe Ciiion, which
plans have been treated bv the leaders ot
the. domniant party iu the Free States with
contemptuous indillerenee; and whereas,
this Stale and all the Bonier Slave Slates
have also protested with remarkable and
unmistakable unanimity against the at-
tempt to "cwee" the seceding States iuio
submission; and, whereas, iu total disre-
gard of the sentiment of the loval Slave
Slates, and in utter contempt of their pro-
tests, the Lincoln Administration, while
proiessmg peace aud a strong desire to pre-
serve the dissolving Union, perlidiously
fitted out au immense lleet aud armamei is
with the manifest intention of reducing
the seceding States to obedience by mili-
tary force; and, whereas, this attempt to

ruiiM'iii'uiijmujuaijiMjuw

subjugate these Staff s can have no other
result than a desolating civil war, repug-
nant alike to humanity, civilization, and
religion, and the final separation of the
r ree and Slave States; therefore,

JiixvUvd, 1. That the conduct of the
Lincoln Administration, in bringing on a
conflict of arms whilst professing a peace
policy, aud whilst the Border Slave States,
relying on such pacific assurances, were
endeavoring to find a peaceful solution of
the national difficulties, and to reconstruct
the dissevered Union, is a conspicuous
example of bad faith and perridv in hi-- li

places, which merits and will receive the
condemnation of the civilized world.

"i. That the people of Kentucky are
uuanimousiy opposed to the war policy of
the Lincoln Administration, and that, if
the attempt to subjugate the seceding
States be not abandoned, the duty, the in-
terest, and the honor of this State, alike
imperatively demand that she shall at oncerange herself side by side with her South-
ern sisters, and stand by them to the last
in defending their soil from hostile inva-so-

and as the Free States have been
called upon fot "volunteers," with the n

of hurling them against our South-
ern brethren, wc hereby dechre that thestate of Kentucky will never permit such
lorces to cross her borders.

o. That in ceding to the Federal Gov-
ernment jurisdiction over the soil for the
erection of forts, in the several States, a
contract is implied between those States
and the Federal authorities, that such forts
shall be used alone to defend the States iu
which they arc situated from foreign ene-
mies, and that no State would have d

the General Government to erect
forts within her borders, without such im-
plied contract; and, that the attempt to
turn the guns of such fortifications against
the citizens of the State on whose soil
they stand, in opposition to the wk-iie- ol
the Slate authorities, is a guilty perver-
sion of the purposes for which they were
intended, and justifies resistance by the
people of the assailed States.

4. That Fort Sumter was erected mid. r
such implied contract, and that, command-
ing, as it docs, I be harbor and commerce
ol Charleston, the only purpose of

Administration "in reinforcing and
holding it, was to destroy w hat it was
built to protect and defend, and that the
attempt to reinforce and hold that lort
was, therefore, a hostile net, justifying the
Commander of the Confederate forces in
demanding its surrender, before the arri-
val of the powerful reinforcements kuowu
to be near at hand, and enforcing that de-
mand when the surrender was refused, was
an obvious duty as a defensive measure.

5. That it is the immediate aud impera-
tive duty of this State to arm.

0. That it is the policy of this State, and
cf every Southern Stale, to act upon the
defensive; but each should be prepared to

attack, come from what quarter it
may.

?. That we once more, aud perhaps for
the last time, implore conservative men of
al: parties in the Free States, to renew and
ccntinuc their efforts, by petitions, remon-
strances, and public meetings, to arrest
the mad, frenzied, and suicidal course of
the Lincoln Administration, to the end
that if all plans of conciliation and settle-
ment shall tail, and that evcut, which we
all so deeply deplore the final dissolution
of this glorious Union becomes inevita-
ble, that its sun may set iu serenity and
peace, rather than iu clouds, in darkness,
and in blood.

S. That iu this last, worst, and most de-
plorable event, our hearts will always beat
warmly for the true men of the Free States
who have nobly stood by the right, under
every discouragement and against all odds.

11. That the Lames of those members of
Congress who persistently refused to give
the people of the States aii opportunity to
vote upon the Crittenden Proposition' for
a settlement of our uuhappy differences,
will be held infamous through all coming
time.

10. That the coercion of the Southern
States into fraternal relations with the
Northern States, is an impossibility and an
absurdity, which we denounce and will
resist.

11. That wc approve and indorse the
manly aud digniiled response of Governor
Magoffin to the demand of the Lincoln
Administration upon this State for troops
in support of ha coercive policy.

fleeting in NahviIIe.
One of the largest and most enthusiastic

meetings ever held iu the city of Nashville,
met on Saturday evening- in that city, at
very short notice, and electing Col. Henkv
Fkazier chairman, unanimously passed
the following resolutions:

Jtexiihed, That this meeting has learned
v ith profound regret that a serious conflict
of arms has just, occurred in the neighbor-
hood of the city of Charleston between
the forces of the General Government and
those ot the Southern Confederacy, and
that we decidedly condemn the acts of the
Administration which have evidently pro
duced this deplorable state of atiiiirs, and
that wc heartily sympathize with our South-
ern brethren, wh have been so unjustly
and needlessly forced to experience the
inconveniences ol civil war.

Jietolrcd, That we cordially indorse the
spirit ot luc "Porter Resolutions, in
which I lie J 'trislaturc ot lenncssee de
clared, by an almost unanimous vote, that
her people would resist at all hazards and
V) th'j last extremity, any attempt by armed
force to reduce the peojde aud Slates of
the South to the extremity of submission

resistance.
ytv.w,'((, That we likewise fully approve

the following resolution recently adopted
by the Convention of Virainii,
That it is an indispensable condition that
i pacific policy towards the seceded States
should be adopted; that no attempt to sub
ject them to Federal authority should be
made; that the r eueral Government should
not reinforce nor recapture the forts, ar-
senals, or other property; nor exact pay
ment of dues; and that all the forts in the
seceded States ought to be evacuated.

A'lgoli'td, That ihe present crisis imperi
ously demands of all patriotic citizens of
Tennessee that they 6hould at once relieve
themselves lrom the trammels of party,
ind stand up firmly ana learlessly, as one
man, in support of the endangered rights
of the South.

After the adoption of the resolutions,
speeches were made by Gen. Zollicoffeu,
Mr. Bckch, Col. Stevenson, and others.
The Union and American says :

Gen. Zollicoffer then responded to the
niportunatc calls of the meeting iu a terse.

logical, and patriotic speech. He succinct
ly reviewed tnc acts wiacn nau led to the
bloo.lv drama iu which we arc engaged,
lie rehearsed the patient and forbearing
course of Tennessee and the other Border
States. lie laid bare the duplicity, treach-
ery, aud meanness of the Lincoln Admin-
istration in bringing on civil war. Hu
wanted the next breezes that wafted North
to bear to those people the lact that the
tear must he ttapKd or inrjcd vtuiixt x
L"nitei South. Fur one he evr with I hid
ijiOlud baud iww slrt'ijijliH'j J'vr our

Throughout. Gen. Zollieotler's
speech he was again and again interrupted
by thcinost tumultuous applause. Alter
he closed, Col. Steveuscn was again called
upon aud concluded in an eloquent strain.
Mr. Bu-c- h was then called upon and ad-
dressed tha During his speech a
large and beautiful 11 ig of the Confederate
States was brought iu, which excited the
wildest enthusiasm we have ev.-- wit- -

nchsed. After Mr. Burch. Messrs. Michael
aughn, Geo. Maucy, A. . Putnam, and

Gov. iootu were called out, and unhesita-
tingly announced their adherence to the
South in this conflict. Ihe meeting, after
a most enthusiastic session, adjourned un-
til Monday night.

IIORUIUI.K TitAGEOY A llL'SBANO CcT3
II1S WlKE3 TlIKOAT AM) IS SHOT BY IIEK.
A murderous affray took place at live
o clock last evening, between James
O'Donnel and his wife, at their residen
a square and a half below the Arsenal, on
the east side of the Carondelet road.
O'Donnel is a laborer, aud probably of dis-
sipated habits. The attention of the neigh
bors was aroused by the report of a rille,
succeeded by screams and curses. Deputy
Marshal Brooke, w ho lives near, entered.
and found O'Donnel 6'uot in the arm and
badly cut in the face, while the wife lav
with her throat horribly cut! O'Donnel
6t;ited substantially as follows: Saturday
be went over to Illinois, and siaid till Sun-
day afternoon, when he came home, arriv-
ing at 5 P. M. As soon as he entered the
bouse, his wife sharply reproached him, to
which he replied that it was none of her
business, he would do as ht pleased, ive..
on which she seized a rifle loaded with No.
ll shot, aud sw. re she would have his life.
She instantly cocked and leveled it, he
stooping and raising his arm as if to fend
oil" the charge the parties beiusr about
eight feet distant. She at once lired.

Marshal Brooke took hint to the cala-
boose, and summoned the Health otlieer to
attend to the wounds. The woman was
apparently dying. When lired bly

before O'Donnel drew his kuife,
rushed upon his wife and cut her throat.
His slatemcut that she lirst fired at him,
may or may not be true. At our latest ac-
counts she was etill alive, but not expected
to survive the wound.

The worthless husband's injuries nr.- -

simply two very severe flesh wounds iu
the Ueshy part of the left forearm.

These hapless parents are said to have a
family of eleven children. St. Louis
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IVhat Our Charleston
Sav.

We copy copiously from our Charleston
exchanges, knowing that every word w ill
be perused w ith eager interest :

From the Charleston "Mercnry.Friclay.Apri! 12

The Isue.
Never, in the world's history.has any peo-

ple entered into a combat with a higher
spirit or a more satisfied, settled, concen-
trated purpose of achieving indejK-ndenc-

and respect, than the people now assem-
bled in military force about the harbor of
Charleston. Quiet, orderly, prayerful, the
unmistakeable, irreversible resolve is pres-
ent. No vain recrpt escape the lips of
even the women of Carolina. No words of
remonstrance fall from the mouth of dis-
qualified age w hile the face of manhood
is sternly lit with the ynndi .

We fear not that the legitimacy of these
men of 'til to those of 'TO will not be fully
proven, and that the legacy of Moultrie and
Marion will not be triumphantly main-
tained. With a deeper ? cess ot wrong,
there is the same devotion to duty, the
same indignation against the tools of power
sent to cleave dow n their liberties. If any-
thing mars the sober joy with which the
bloody arbitrament is welcomed, it is that
wc shall have to deal with these men and
not their iitxtirs. But the issue as made
shall be met and again, as in the Revolu-
tion, it w ill be seen how superior is patriot-
ic valor to 1 ireling skill, and th:it brave
men, fighting on their own soil, for their
dearest rights aic invincible. We rejoice
that our people, as one man with serene
spirit, are ready for the solemn reckoning
w ith our enemies at hand, and advance up-
on their great destiny with hearts that,
knowing neither doubt of the right, nor
fear of consequences, feel sure of success.

Heapqi-abter- Fuoviston al Forces, )

Ch arleston, April 11th, lsril. )

(ioiend (h dn s Xo. PJ.
At the request of the Convention of the

State of South Carolina, the Brigadier-Genera- l
Commanding takes pleasure in com-

municating to his Stall" and Assistants,
military, naval, and others, and to the vari-
ous toices under his command, both offi-
cers and men, in every department of ser-
vice, military and naval, volunteers, and
regulars, regiments, battalions, ai;d com-
panies, aud others, engaged in the defense
of the State, the tnanks of that honorable
body, for their patriotism and zealous

us well as lor their successful ef-
forts, thus far, in protecting the houor and
interests of the State.

The Commanding General hopes, and
feels confident, that every oue under his
command will soon have au opportunity
of exhibiting to the country that they

to meet wi'.h, and drive back, an ag-
gressive force with the same spirit they
have, and are now showing, in enduring
the vexations, hardships and trials incident
to their present duties anc' positions.

By order of Brigadier-Genera- l Beaure-
gard. D. R. JONES,

Assistant Adjutant-Genera-

War News The Time.
Yesterday was an exc iting day in Charles-

ton. Men met iu crowds at the various
corners of our thoroughfares, and the only
topic was the one of War.
Every moment the names "of Beauregard,
Anderson, Sumter, Moultrie, and Morris
Ldaud would reach the ear, aud the low,
earnest conversations of the people gave
evidence of their interest in the subject,
and determination to proceed.

On the Battery several hundreds of per-
sons, principally ladies, were promenading
til! near midnight, anxiously gazing at the
dim lights, barely visible through the h:;ze,
which indicated the position ot the bat-
teries, where fathers aud sons, brothers
aud lovers were willing to sacrifice their
lives for the honor of South Carolina.
Aud yet there was but one regret expressed,
and that was at the delay aud proerastina-lio- u

.f hostilities. A detachment of the
Citadel Cadets are stationed here for nigtil
service, with some heavy pieces of artil-
lery.

Among the exciting rumors of the day
was one that Major Anderson had tired into
the steamer Got don, which was, of course,
vilhoul any foundation.

A Pilot boat reported the steam cutter
Harriet Lane, Capt. Faance, off the bar,
which also created a sensation, but it was
one of rejoicing, as it was hoped that hos-
tilities were thcu certain to commence.

The reliable cveuts of the day, however,
were that about three o'clock a demand f.it
the evacuation of Fort Sumter was made
by Gen. Beauregard, through his Aids,
Col. Chesmit, Col. CLilsom, aud Capt. Lee,
and that .Major Anderson replied he could
not, consistently with his honor as an oili-ce- r

of the United States Army, retire from
his post without iustructions'froin his Gov-
ernment. At half-pas- t eleven, P. M., Gen.
Beauregard's final reply was borne to him
by the same officers, but up to the hour of
our going to press we have not had any
further information.

Among the noticeable incidents visible
from the battery last evening, were a num-
ber of rockets let off, a private sigual no
doubt, by the steamers on duty in the har-
bor; also the lirery appearance of three
schooners in the neighborhood of Sumter,
with pine wood and tar burning for the
purpose of lighting the harbor iu that

From the Charleston Mercury, Saturday,

bombardment of Fort Sumter
.splendid Pyrotechnic Exhibition

Fort .'loultric Impregnable 'I he
I'loatiiig IJnttcry and Stevens'
Hattcry a Success "Nofcody Hurl"
ou Our Side, Cte., Ftc.
As may have been anticipated from cur

notice of the military movements in our
city yesterday, the bombardment of Fort
Sumter, 60 long and anxiously expected,
has at length Decotne a lact actuaflyaccom- -
plished. The restless activity of the night
before was gradually worn down, I lie citi
zens w ho had thronged the battery through
the night, anxious and weary had sought
their homes, the Mounted Guard which
had kept watch and ward over the city, w ith
luc hrst grey streak ot morning were pre
paring to retire, when two guns la quick
succession lrom rort Johnson announced
the opening ot the drama.

Upon that signal, the circle of batteries
with which the grim fortress of Fort Sum-
ter is beleaguered opened lire. The ou
line of this great, volcanic enter was illu
minated with a line of twinkling lights;
the clustering shells illuminated the sky
above it; the balls elatu red thick as hail
upon its sides; our citizens, aroused to a
torgetfulness oftheirfatigue through many
weary hours, rushed again to the points of
observation: and so, al the break of day.
amidst the bursting of bombs, and the
roaring of ordnance, and b fore thousand J

of spectators, whose homes, and liberties,
and lives were at stake, was enacted this
lirst great seeue in the opening drama of
what, it is presumed, will be a most mo-

mentous military act. It may be a drama
of but a single act. The madness which
inspires it may depart with this single
paroxysm. Ii is certain that th':' people of
the North have rankling al their hearts no
sense of wrong to be avenged; and exhib-
iting lo those who expect power to recon-
struct the shattered Union, its utter inade-
quacy to accomplish a single step in that
direction, the Administration of the oi l

Government may abandon at once and for-

ever its vain ami visionary hope of forcible
control over the Confederate States. But
it may not be so; they may persist still
longer in assertions oi meir pow vr, ami n
so, they will arouse au independent spirit
in the South, which will exact a merciless
aud fearful retribution.

But to return to our report. The act
which w e have undertaken to record was
so unique, as might be supposed, there
were few incidents to mark it. Below we
have presented the reports as they succes
sively arrived from the different l atteries,
and which, wnen placed on our bulletin
board, were receive.! with the most eager
interest by the mass of anxious friends
who, at every instant of the day, came
crowning to our oinee.

There were several circumstances, how
ever, developed by the day's experience
w nicu u is. important; to notice

It affords us infinite pleasure to record
that Fort Moultrie has fully sustained the
prestige of its glorious name. It fired
very nearly gun lor gun w ith Fort Sum
ter. Ue counted the guns from eleven to
twelve o'clock, and found them to be to
fo, whi;e the advantage was unquestiona
bly upon the side of Fort Moultrie. In
that ort not a gun was dismounted, not
a wound received, not ihe slightest per
manent injury sustained by any id Us u-

tenses, while every ball from Fort Moul
trie leit its mark upon Fort Sumter. Many
ot us shells were dropped into that tort
and Lieut. John Mitchell, the worthy son
ot that patriot sire, who has so noblv vin
dicated the cause ot the South, has the
honor of dismounting two of its parapet
guns by a silitile snot lrom oue ol Hi

eolumbiads, which at the time he had the
omce ot directing.

The famous iron batteries the one at
Cumings' Point named lor C. II. Meven
the inventor, and the celebrated Floating
llatterv, constructed under the direction of
C'apt. Ilaaiilton, have fully vindicated the
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correctness of their conception. Shot after
shot fell iion them and ghnced harmlessaway, while from their favorable position
their shots fell with effect Fort Sum-
ter, and the southeast pancooce. uilr tl.
fire of the Stevens' battery, at nightfall, if
noi aciuany oreacneu, wa t.iidfv d;imag.-d- .

At this battery the honor of tiring the Lrst
gun was accorded to the venerable Ed-
mund RuSin, of Virginia, who marched to
the rendezvous at the sound of the alarm
ou Monday night, and who, when asked by
Some person w ho did not know him, to
what company he belonged, rcpiicd, "to
that in which there is a vacancy."

It were vain to attempt an exhibition of
the enthusiasm and fearless intrepidity of
our citizens in every department of this
eventful day. Boats passed from post to
post without the slightest hesitation under
the guns of Fort Sumter, and with high
and low, old and young, rich and poor, in
uniform or without, the common wish and
constant effort was to reach the posts of
action; and amid a bombardment resisted
with the most consummate skill and per-
severance, and with the most, efficient ap-
pliances of military art aud science, it is a
most remarkable circumstance, and one
winch exhibits the iutinlte goodness of an
overruling Providence, that, so far as we
have been able to learn from the most care-
ful inquiry, Dot the slightest injury has
been sustained by the defenders of their
country.

It may be added, a3 an incident that con-
tributed no little interest to the action of
the dav, that from early in the forenoon
three vessels of-- ar, two" of them supposed
to be the Harrie t Lm and Pawnee, lavjut beyond the bar, inactive spectators of
the contest. Whether they will attempt
to enter during the night and encounter
the batteries on" cither side that line the
shore, is t to be determined; if so wc will
present ihe records of a Moodv issue in
our next.

Fort Sumter did not return the tire of
our batteries lor over two hours, and
ceased tiring at 7 o'clock, P. M., though
our men continued to the hour of going "to
press.

Annexed arc the reports above referred
to, w hich appeared ou our Bulletin.

Floating Batteky,
April 12 'J A. M. lst;i.

Captain R. S. Parker report from Sulli-
van's Island to Mt. Pleasant th.it everything
Is iu good order at Fort Moultrie. "NeZ
body Uurt." The embrasures have st.nnl
well. The Floating Battery has been
struck eleven times, but the balls failed to
It mtratc. Major Anderson is eoneenf-tm- g

his tire on the Floating Battery and
the Dahlgrcu Battery, under comuiaiid ofLieut. J. 11. Hamilton. No houses on tire,
as has been rumored. A number of shell
trom Fort Moultrie have dropped into
Fort Sumter, and one of the barbette guns
has been dismantled. Asteamer, supposed
to be the Nashville, hove iu sight about i
o'clock, but, upon hearing the firing, put
back to sea.

Floating Battery, lO o'clock.
All right here; not a man wounded,

though Auderson has concentrated a heavy
c ou us. me oaiiery stands well.

S. LOGAN, M. D.
Floating Battekt, 11 o'clock.

Nobody hurt up to this hour. Three
guns are working. One ball struck ou the
edge or angle of the roof, and perforated
the planking. When a ball strikes the bat-
tery, the shock is not perceptible.

Cavp Bov ar, )

Sullivan's Island, 1 P. M. )'

No tieet in sight vet. Sumter hadlv
damaged in parapet guns and buildings.
Lieutenants Rhett and Mitchell are at
Moultrie in conunan J of the battery bear-
ing on Sumter. Captain Hamilton ha a
Dahlgren gun at the Cove, doing great
mischief, and gets, irith the Flouting LLt't. rj,
commanded bv Lieutenants Yates and
Harlcston, nearly al! Anderson's attention.
Ao one killed vet on our side or injured.

Ripley Uin hi iiV Viw, workimr his
guns himself. The work is progrecsin--
linely.

LETTER FROM AN OFFICEIl IN COMMAND OF
TUE SUMTER GUNS ON FORT MOCLTK1E.

Fort Moultrie, 4 o'clock.
We arc all unhurt, and if the war steam

ers now off the bar do not give ns trouble
tonight, 1 have great expectations of suc-
cess.

Ripley i3 even inch a soldier. Indeed.
I cat.n ot speak in too high terms of our
officers aud men.

Our gun prx-tic- h is hern tine. If has
l e.-- salisl.ietory to Kipb-v- . Every
now and then, whilst I write seated -
tween two of my Columbia-- , a shot from
Auderfou fusses spitefully over mv head.

To Lieut. Mitchell, under mv command.
b"longs the honor of having.?.' dismount-
ed two guns lor Audeison at one shot.

In h:iste, yours.
Fort Moultrie, 4' P- -

commenced tiring this morning at
41 .,, and have continued a steady tire until
the present, and arc still faring. Ihe bails
from fort Sumter are doing little or no
damage, not a person having been injured.
lire Morns island batteries appear to be
doing a great deal of iijury to their side of
Sumier.

Major Anderson has one gun bearing on
Fort Johnson, oue on each of the lower

ittenes on this Island, and five on For'.
Moultrie.. At present lucre arc three U. S.
war vessels oil the harbor. All the guns
bearing on them arc iadcdand manned.
ready lor aetiou.

Moiuus Island, s A. M.
The iKitterirs are doing great execution.

and have received no injury.
Morris Island, 10 A. M.

Everything going on well. The battery
has been struck ten times without being
irmircd. Everybody in good spirits, and
no oue hurt.

Morris Island. VI M.
Two of the guns on the iron battery Lave

been partially disabled, but no oue injured.

Morris Ishnd, Zl$ P. M.
We have repaired the injury done to iron

battery, and have commenced firing with
the same success. No one injured.

Fort Johnson, 2 o'clock.
Anderson has tired two shots, but w ith--

out effect.
The official reports made to Headquarters

last night from the several forts and batte
ries, state that no person was injnrcd: and
that four out of every six shells fired, fell
inside Fort Sumter.

The schooner Petrel, J. L. Jones com.
manding, while lying off the mouth of Hog
Island tJhanuci, was fired into from lort
Sumter, about half-pa- S o'clock. One
shot took ettect in the bow of the schoon-
er, and several passed over her. Cat-tai-

Jones report that the lire of Sumter is
7'rincipally directed against the floating
l.atterv, tne i our Gun Eattery, and the
Dahlgren Battery on Sullivan's Island,
with little apparent effect. Most of th?

from the Mortar Battery on Morrii'
Island, are falling in Sumter, while the

tot from Mevens Battery arc breaching
the Fort rapidly.

From the Mercury, 13!h
April Twelfth, IHtil.

We stated yesterday that on Thursday,
at three o'clock, p. m., General Beauregard
had made a deman 1 on .Major Anderson
f r the evacuation of Fort Sumter through
his Aids, Colonel Chestnut, Captain Lee,
ind Colonel Chisholm, raid that Major An- -

c.erson had regretfully declined, under the.
circumstances of his position. It was how
ever, understood that uniess reini .rced he
would necessarily yield the poet in a tew
days, say by the fifteenth. An atl'ort was,
therefore, made to avoid an engagement,
without incurring greater risK ot reinforce-
ment. At one- and a half a. m.. Colonel
Chestnut and Captain Lee, reached Fort
Sumter from General Beauregard, and, we
gather, were prepared to enter into any
arrangement for nonaction as to FortSnm- -

ter, it no assistance were given to the
forts of reiijtoreement; but postponuient
m. rely to mature hostile plans was impos-
sible. No satisfactory agrretment being
proposed, and time being Important, at
three and a Iia.it o clock, a in., M.tior An
dersoi; was notified that, at the expiration
of an hour, the flatteries would open their
tire upon him. The Aids then parsed
theuee ill a boat to Fort Johnson, aud Col.
Chestnut ordered the tre to begin. Fr
ciscly at four and a half o'clock a h ll w as
tired lrom the signal battery on James
Island, which, making a beautiful curve,
burst imineciatelv above toil Mimter.
Within fifte-c- minutes all the Carolina
batteries were in full play. The iuhab
tants of Charleston forth w ith thronged t
the East Bay Battery and other points ot
observation, and xi itemeiit prevailed
through the dav amid various and stirring
rumors put afloat from time to time. Ma-

jor Anderson, having no oil to light up his
casemates, and the morning beiug slightly
murkvand drizzly, did not respond until
broad day. Al a quarter before six he
opened his tire by a shot at the Iron Bat-

tery on Cuminiug's poiut, then at Fort
.Moultrie; the Fueling Bittery, located at
the west end of Sullivan's Inland; the
Dahlgren Batl cry, the Enfilade Batterv,
Major Trapicr's Battery, and Fort John-
son, interspersing Ids attentions by paying
respects to the numerous mortar batteries
by which he, encased in brick, is surroun-
ded. Hour after hour has the fire on both
sides been kept up, deliberate and unfiag- -

imr. ihe steady, lreqnent shock of the
eannon's boimi eeniiiimi.il hv ll-- hia .if

I balls, and the horrid, hurtling sound of the
I fljing shell, are now perfectly fauiili ir to

the people of Charleston.. While the early

snn was veiled in mist.we ?aw shells burst-
ing within and illuminating Fort Snmter,
or exploding in the air abov. leaving ismall thick lou-- of w biie smoke to mark
thepUee. We a.v solid ?hot str.kin" tb
dnrk w..,li, and in eat-- ic3t.-.n"- e followed
by a fttrrte cf dust frrn tee hstiTlfac. On rr.Tt was visir.iy strif kn pro,trate on te wharf, an.l carried in the fort;
and s. venl guns wer dismounted.

ton, in sev. ml spot, w.-r- damaged,
nd while Mimter has certaiilv and mar.i-Icni- y

been icj.ircd,no lo j9 trainedon onrpart. Fort MonPrio u intact. .
tar astictting capacity j ,,.,, Th.-Iro-

Batt.-r- is for continued workalter a full and fair t rid of its powers of re-
sistance; the Floating Batterv. Thspractice of our soldier, a? m.irkmcn, hasbeen excellent an.l highlv satisfactory toofficers or science and experience: andgreat gratification, at the las: accounts, sixc. clock p. m n.a one m.in of our alias suffered injury. J

off North Channel har, with an. ther s"hiP,supposed to be the Baltic, at ship h,r a
i '".a l 'aetherthey will attempt to force Fort Sumter
in barge or land troops on MorrIsland for an engagement, or will trv to runthe sauntlet of our channel batteries andlort Moultrie, remain to be seen, and wewill see.

Gen. BeanrcgarJ, we learn, has
to his staff Hon. Roger Prvor.of Virgin-
ia, and Hon. Wm. Porcher Miles, yofun-teerir- g

their services : and th- - e "entle-me-
in addition fo II.,n. Louis T. Wigfal!

Hon. James Chesnui and Hon. Jchn l!
Manning, with th-- ; regular army naif

were all bu-- v vet.-rda- i.
bearing despatches to the various military
posts, sometimes incurring the risk of
stray ball Mimrer.

incident--
Two members of the Palmetto Gmr.l

paid fifty dollars in cash for a boat to car
ry mem to .Moms join their com
pany.

Ihe Batterv. the wle.rvps nnr! hmT;r.
in the harbor, and cvt-r- and cupnl
10 in the city, were crowded with anxious
spectators of the gr.-- u ('r inia. be-
fore had snch crowds of ladies without at-
tendants visited our tliorough-iVes- .

Business w.ui entirely suspwr.ded. Thei
stores on King-stree- Meeting street andhast Bay were ail close,!.

Dr. Salter, th-- " correspondent
of the New 1 ork Times, was arrested, and
locked up in the Guard House, where he
yet remains.

One of our special reporters to Fort
Moultrie brought a trophy of ihe war in
the shape of a :;j jound b..ll, w hich Ander-
son had fired at Moultrie, and which lodg
ed in the sand Nigs. It ni ly be seen at
our office.

Another of our reporter h:m i :.!i uT it...l
the number of pounds of balls tired by
both side up to seven o'clock, the hour
at which Fort Sumter ceased lirir." lie.

ives as a total T.VOOO rounds, or over thir- -
ty-i- tons of ir.n.

It w as currently rumored th-- th.. If
riet Lane w is enroled. v the Sr 1P ..r tSn.
West Battery, while trvii.g f ru:i in yes-
terday innridug, but that the Harriet Lane,
pursued the ours" of her pre.lectssor.aud
put back to sea minus one. wattL

The New York Prenpon the W ar-
like Manifestation.

The Evening Post of Wednesday thus
comments upon the energetic movements
now developing themselves in the Naval
Department of the Government:

The time has come when the Govern-
ment must .assert Thj people are
wearied with five months of suspense ami
inaction. The int resu of the country d --

mahd the settlement of the question with-
out fuither loss of time. It can be settled
only in one wav. Rebellion must be put
down: eostitutional government must be
main'ained; and the laws which are

declared the ''supreme. law of the
land"' must be enforced.

In this tb;? people w i:l ful'r and thorough-
ly sustain the President. y the de-
termination to put c'own rebellion at onee
and for ever, if boldly proclaimed through-
out the natii n, w.uld rally round Mr. Lin-
coln, if he cet-de- tiicni, a mil. ion of men
and a hundred millions of monev. The
heart of the people throb fiercely witfi
impatience of treason. The thought

st y in Ihr popular mind i
"Down with rebellion ." The priver most
anxiously sent above by a
people is for a lei.ler equal to our great
emergency, who shall call out all loyal men
to exterminate tre;v--o- from the lanj.

The Commercial AdvcrMser savs
Looking at the cbj"ct anil the character

oftho cxpeditlou, it possible at
l.vst that t'c i OT'ii'a.-in-i! J !r.s imped ti
hastily to tl. conel,.si,, n t ' :it "war is in-

evitable." The Federal G..verR'i:ent d'-
know the exact posiiien of affdr at

Charleston and its harbor, the r.uiub-- . r o
troops, guiw, hattcrU 3, have n:tu-nr"- t

their own foret accordingly. Turbti-len- t
as are sop.iw ..t the spints among tii--

revolutionist. M". !avi-- . Governor Pick-
ens and some others are not entirely list
to considerations of prudence and discre-
tion, and before taking hotile action may
be disposed to inquire whether the f.rec
is one that can be sa- cessfu'ly resisted;
and aDo whet her the occasion is ona on

h it will be w ise to rest the momen
tous issue of peace or war. I: is possible
that the provisioning of the fi.rt may bo
teemed a less cv.l than civil war, and there
fore be permitted; and that the Federal
Government, having originally that pur-
pose only in view, will accomplish, it and
return. leaving to time turtli-- r

intluences. The problem, however.
will soon be solved, and it is impossible;
to avoid anxiety w hile waiting for the so-
lution.

The Times think- the A lininistmtion ha
accepted Pcnsaeola as the anna upon
whieh to test the strength of the tmitors.
It Mt

There is no middle path the alternatives
ubinitted to the Government are simply

surrender or resistance, it is now gener
ally believed, as it is earnestly bored, by
nearly every patriot, that they have liuaily
icicpteil the policy ot resistance t coer
cion, and will make a first stout at Pensiv-col-

if not, indeed, as is still the anxious
hope of many, at Fort Sumter a No.

Ihe 1 nbune says that a sniah steamer.
of w hieh three attend the expedition, wiil
endeavor to reach rort Sumter, bearing
stores of food and fuel for the destitute
garrison; and if ailowu.l to pass on its er
rand, all wi.l be wjtl. an.l there w:.l be if
fighting; nut if repelled by force, the reb-

els will without any unnecessary delay he
taught that there is still a power in th3
Lniied States and that this power can not
be well insulted with impunity.

The World remarks:
The action of the State Executives of

Pennsylvania an.l Ohio toward enbstiag
troops and providing miin.:t;on, indicate
the stcra spirit with which tne loyal Nona
is prepared for the crisis. The bugle has
but to sound, and there will be a rally to
that old Mag from Main to Oregon.

The possession ct a certain number of
tuire miles more or less by the United

States, the dispbv of certain number of
sta rs on its flag more ;r It s, are matters
of comparatively email eonsequeuee, be-

fore the stupendous vit il issue, whether a
Constitution, consecrated by every sanc
tion oi goort lau.i, is to l, al pleasure, ar- -

ured and defied. Once submit to this
wild, implacable seccssio'i, an.; you sacri--
liec every connecting principle cf con
stitutional government; you make repub
licanism but anether name for ever con
tingent anareay.

Cc?orteJ Expressly for ttia I oulsTilte Courier.)
POLICE COlJiT.

GEORGE Vr. JOHNSTON. Jcdg-- Tt

EsPAY MortVNo, April 15, !;i.
Peace Wars int. Anu MePike had her

husband brought b t' re tlie Court on
peace warru-t- , complaining that he treated
her shmieiui, ana that re would kill her
unless protected. To qrti.-- her fears, ho
was hehl in '.i- - for three months.

SruiiENPEKED. Wm. Lowery wa sur-
rendered by Lis security, and remanded to

A Drunken rarty Margaret O Bryan,
Jerry Sullivan, and Michael Carr w ere all
arraigned on the charge of drunkenness
aud disorderly conduct. They each went
to the Cave lor two months "in delimit of
$lu security.

Drink. Albert Rose was found on the
street bv the ouVers full of had whisky
and making a great fuss. He gave jllO
Security to better in the tut are.

John Everhart. . hard case, was up for
driuking too much mean w hisky and abu-

sing his family. Bail in 100 for three
months.

John Seott was presented on the same
charge, and sent t- the Cave for three
months in default of ;P0 security.

Mil had Haley was arrested for drikimj
too much t ad "w hisky. Hail in iW tor
two months. M iry I'.aley, arrested on the
same charge, w tui Pj the Cave for two
months.

Pa is inc Counterfeit Monet. Thos.
Snyder was arrested, charged with passing
counterfoil money at,d Laving it in his

with intent to piss it. The parties
not being riady for tri..I. the case was con-
tinued until the V.''Jd ins".

STir.BiN,; Fl; 1. Mocker was arrested,
charged with maliciously stabbing Gio.
Harrington. The proof warranted it, an.l
the party was rcin.itiiU d to jiil in uelault
of JoOO security to ;.r.wcr at the ttii
term of the Ciri uit Court.

Union of the South American Repub-

lic to Fr Nc E. A curious correspondence
between Moreno, Provision:;l President t

and Tr'S ita. Charged, Af-

fairs at Lima, said to have been intercepted
bv Gen. Franco, has been published by the
Panama Met aid, iu which the former advo-
cates a union of the Sooth American Ke- -

to the Empire of France as the only
way to save civilization lo those countries.

I aud prevent them becoming completely
barbarian.


